

TrueLies-Part1StudyGuide 
WatchtheSundaySermonHERE! 

Thisweek’s‘TrueLie’:B
 eTrueToYourself 
1. Haveyouorsomeoneyouknoweverusedthephrase‘betruetoyourself?’What
didyouortheotherpersonmeanwhenitwassaid? 



2. Whataresomepositivewayswecaninterpretthisphrase? Whataresome
negativewayswecaninterpretthisphrase? 



3. ReadRomans12:9. Howhaveyoustruggledtoproperlyliveandlove
authentically?Howcanyou 



4. ReadPsalm139:23-24. Whataresomeofthewaysthatyouputyourselfinthe
placeofGod? Howcanyou 



5. ReadLuke9:23-25. Howcanyouincreaseyourdesiretow
 anttofollowJesus?  






6. Regardingthequestion:‘DoyouwanttobeadiscipleofJesusoradiscipleof
yourself?’HowislivingalifebeingadiscipleofJesusmoretrueandbetterthan
livingalifecenteredaroundyourself? 



7. ReadEphesians4:21-24. Whatdoesitmeantoputofftheoldselfandputonthe
newself? Howdoesrenewingtheattitudeofyourmindshelpwiththis? 





8. Haveyoueverhadan“Etta”inyourlife? Howhastheexampleofseeing
someonefaithfullyfollowJesusforalongtimehelpedyouinyourfaith? 




9. Howcanyoustaytruetoyourveryself(Luke9:25),theselfthatyouwere
createdtobe,whilestayingtruetotheTruth?  

TrueLies-Part2StudyGuide 
WatchtheSundaySermonH
 ERE! 

Thisweek’s‘TrueLie’:L
 oveIsAllYouNeed 


1. Whatdoyouthinkmostpeoplemeanwhentheysaythingslike“Loveisallyou
need,”“Loveiseverything,”“Allthatmattersislove,”and“Loveislove”? 


2. Read1John4:16.Whatdoyouthinkmostpeoplemeantodaywhentheysaythat
Godislove?  


3. Nowexaminethesameversewithinitscontextbyreadingthethreepriorverses
aswell:1John4:13-16.WheredidJohn’sdefinitionof“love”comefrom?How
shouldweinterpretJohn’sintentwhenhewrote“Godislove”?What,
specifically,washesuggestingabouttheloveofGod? 


4. IfChristiansbelievethatGodislove,andthatallhumanbeings(regardlessof
race,religion,nationality,gender,orsexualorientation)aremadeinHisimage,
whatdoesthatsayabouttheChristianunderstandingoftruehumannature?
WhyisitsoimportantthatChristianstodaydoeverythingwecanto
communicatethesebeliefstoourlove-obsessedculture? 


5. Whatdoesitmeanthatourd esireforloveisgoodandgodly,butourd efinitionsof
lovearenot? 


6. Haveyoueverchasedafterakindoflovethatwasfalseorpoorlydefined?What
consequencesdidyouface,andhowhasyourdefinitionoflovechangedover

time?Morespecifically,howhasJesusrealignedyourunderstandingoftrue
love? 



7. Read1Corinthians13:1-4.Howdoesthisbiblicaldefinitionoflovedifferfrom
somepopularconceptionsofloveinourculturetoday? 


8. Howcanitbedangeroustoyoursoultomakeapersontheobjectofyourlove? 


9. ReadJohn15:13andR
 omans5:8.WhatistrueloveaccordingtotheBible? 


10. AnswerONEofthese: 
a. HowwoulditchangeyourlifeifyoudecidedtolovetheimageofGod
withinthepeoplearoundyou? 


b. WhatwoulditlooklikeforyoutoloveGod(astheobjectofyourlove)
throughthepeopleinyourlife? 

True Lies - Part 3 Study Guide
Watch the Sunday Sermon HERE!
This week’s ‘True Lie’: Follow the Science

1. What do you hear when people say “Follow the Science?” What is your comfort
level with this mantra - do you repeat it? Do you trust others who do? Why or
why not?

2. Why is this topic so important for Christians to discuss in 2021?

3. How has the COVID-19 crisis changed your appreciation for - or your
understanding of - the role of science in our society?

4. Read Psalm 19. What does it mean that “science follows God?”

5. “All scientists - including agnostics and atheists - believe in God. They have to in order
to do their work.” - Vern Poythress
What do you make of this quote?

6. Can following science be a tool to help you with your pursuit of the Truth? Why
or why not?

7. Read Romans 1:19-23. What is the relationship between God and science? When
in your life have you worshipped created things instead of the Creator?

8. One of the classical deﬁnitions of theology is faith seeking understanding. How
does faith in Jesus Christ prompt a questioning search for deeper understanding?
What’s the relationship between faith and understanding?

9. In the bread illustration, Pastor Eric noted that science can tell us what and how
and faith tells us who and why. What’s signiﬁcant about that statement?

10. How can you be more mindful and careful about your public witness when
discussing a topic like science and how it relates to faith?

True Lies - Part 4 Study Guide
Watch the Sunday Sermon HERE!
This week’s ‘True Lie’: Karma is Real
1. What is your deﬁnition of Karma? What do you think it means?

2. How did you come to deﬁne Karma and have you ever looked to Scripture to
justify your deﬁnition? Why or why not?

3. How have you used karmic statements in the past? (Ex: They had it coming.
What goes around comes around.) In what context did you use these
statements?

4. How many people do you know who actually believe in reincarnation? Did you
know that it was foundational to Karma? How does that change your view of
Karma?

5. Read Hebrews 9:27-28. The author dismisses karma and the concept of
reincarnation. What does this passage say about our life and judgment?

6. Isaiah 61:8, says “For I, the Lord, love justice; I hate robbery and wrongdoing.”
What does this passage mean for Christians?

7. How is Karma an unmerciful justice system?

8. Read Galatians 6:8-9. How does this passage change your idea of reaping and
sowing?

9. Read Ephesians 2:8-9. How is the Gospel worldview diﬀerent from a Karmic
worldview?

10. The truth is none of us get what we deserve. Thanks to grace we can be forgiven
because Jesus paid our debt. How can we oﬀer that same forgiveness to others
this week?

